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Abstract
Besides the importance of roses in amenity horticulture,
medicine, history, economics and art, we examined the use of
petals in the food industry, based on professional literature data.
Among the edible roses, Rosa rugosa has an extremely high
natural antioxidant capacity and antiproliferative effect in case of
some cancers. Rosa chinensis has a high content of soluble free
phenol and flavonoids and also has a high free radical
scavenging ability. The macro- and micronutrient content is low
in Rosa odorata petals, but it can be used as functional food like
the other 100-200 species. Petals can be used to make jam, rose
water, rose wine and sorbet, but can also be used as candy, as
a jelly, for desserts and food decoration, as well as for punches,
salads and fruits.

1 Botanical presentation of the genus Rosa
The name of the plants first appeared in ancient Rome. The word is probably derived from the
pink flower of the genus because nearly 80 % of botanical species are pink [13]. The Greek word
‘rodon’ means ‘red’ [7].
Roses are usually small or medium sized shrubs (from 20 to 300 cm) with spiny or stiff bristles
shoots [2]. Stems are upright, leaning or trailing-climbing on the ground. Their leaves position is
alternate, the leaves are imparipinnate in most species, with serrate edges and stipules [4]. The
leaflets (usually 5-7) are ovate [3]. Their flowers may be single, panicle, or in compound corymbs
inflorescences, which are differentiated at the apex of the short-stems. The flower’s components are
held together by jar-shaped receptacle. The number of sepals and petals are 5, with many stamens
and pistils. The shape of petals is generally broad, obovate mostly obcordate apex [4]. The color of
the varieties is very wide – except for blue [8]. Their flowering time are usually between May and
June [2]. The fleshy accessory fruit group is developed (so-called rose hips), which contain more
hard-shelled achene. They are most often red [21]. The seeds are 4-5 mm long, irregularly angular
with hard seed coat [19]. Drupe fruit may also occur within the Rosoidea subfamily. Several species
spread successfully with vegetative organs (stolon, root sprouts) [6]. Botanists distinguish between
100 and 200 species [15]. The number of varieties is around ten thousand [22], and the breeding
begin more thousand years ago [20].

2 Rose petals in nutrition
Pliny the Younger already mentions many uses for rose petals, leaves and stems. Rose oil
and rose water were used in ancient times for stomach problems, tonsillitis, alleviating headaches
and fever, sore throats, and externally for the eyes and skin. It became one of the most important
medicinal plants in the Middle Ages, and the medicinal importance is also mentioned in the
Hungarian herbals from the 18th century [17]. Pharmacy rose (Rosa gallica var. officinalis) is also
suitable for treating similar health problems according to John Gerard [10]. The following species
may be used in the production of essential oils: Rosa × damascena, Rosa × centifolia, Rosa gallica.
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Approximately 3.000-5.000 fresh petals are needed for 1 kg essential oil (Aetheroleum Rosae)
production by steam distillation. Main constituents of oil are aldehydes and open-chain alcohols [16].
The main ingredients are: geraniol, citronellol, nerol, linalool, farnesol, phenylethanol, pelargonic
acid. It can be used to flavor and improve the aroma of perfume, liqueur and possibly medicines in
perfume industry [1].
Fragrant varieties should be used for consumption. The petals can be conserved by drying and
sweetening. Petals can be candied, but it can be used to make jelly, jam, desserts and wine.
Pharmacy rose (Rosa gallica var. officinalis) was the first taxon used for rose oil and rose water. The
Damascus rose (Rosa × damascena) was also bred from this species later. One of its varieties
(‘Trigintipetala’) is cultivated in Bulgaria [5]. It takes about 10.000 flowers to produce 25 milliliters oil
[10]. Petals have antiviral and antimicrobial properties and used to contract wounds. They have a
sedative, stress reliving effect on compresses. It stimulates the nervous system and reduces
depression. It is ingredient is spice mixes and a flavoring component for Turkish sweets, sherbets,
ice creams, pick-me-ups and desserts, but can also be used is salads, wines, punches and fruits [7].
Due to its nutritional value, Rosa odorata is a prominent rose flower for consumption. The total
phenol content of this species is 5.02 g gallic acid/kg fresh weight. This value is the third highest
among the 12 flower species. Only carnation and pansy contain higher amounts of phenolic
compounds [18]. Strong antioxidant activity can also be observed in fragrant rose, due to the high
polyphenol content [12]. The total flavonoid content is also significant (2.04 g routine/kg fresh weight)
in this species [18].
Rosa rugosa is similarly significant in polyphenol and flavonoid content. It contains 92.164 mg
catechin equivalents/g, and this value is the second highest among the 19 Chinese edible flower
species (only the polyphenol content of woody peony – Paeonia suffruticosa – is higher). Therefore,
this species also has outstanding free radical scavenging ability (94.244 %), which is higher than
green tea (Camellia sinensis) [24]. 5 types of phenolic acids and 6 types of flavonoids have been
identified, and the antioxidant and antimicrobial activity of this species has also been confirmed.
Petals have a high antiproliferative effect on breast cancer (T47D) and cervical tumor (HeLa) types
[14].
The soluble free gallic acid content of Rosa sinensis is 6.873 mg/g distilled water. This phenolic
compound was not found in the flowers of Chrysanthemum morifolium or Prunus persica. The total
phenolic composition showed a strong correlation with antioxidant capacity [23].
Rosa damascena is used for consumption in Thailand. Petals in curry, salads or vegetables
are able to treat colds or stomach complaints according to locals [9].
[11] stated a high source of natural antioxidants in case of Rosa rugosa, therefore petals are
useful as a medicine and as a functional food for the prevention of disease and oxidative stress.
The petals of Rosa odorata is low in nutrients. However, in term of potassium content (1969
mg/kg fresh weight), it is higher than similar values for some fruits (for example pears: 1260 mg/kg,
raspberries: 1780 mg/kg fresh weight) and vegetables (cucumbers, zucchini). In terms of crude
protein content (2.66 g/kg fresh weight), this species is also similar to the protein content of
vegetables and fruits [18].
[25] stated that among the 65 edible flower species, roses (Rosa centifolia, Rosa chinensis,
Rosa gallica, Rosa rugosa) have very high antioxidant capacity, which justifies their use as a
functional food in reducting oxidative stress. In addition, extremely high total phenolic content (312
mg gallic acid equivalent/g sample) was observed for Rosa rugosa.
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